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When Jim.Plaxico asked me last winter to take part in this prog:ral'.ll I 

looked f'orward to a. rare opportunity tcr make some sweeping criticisms of . both 

my former employer,·usDA;-ana:the Department o:f' Commerce and perhaps in the. 

· process earn the Ralph Nader aw.rd for• clean statist:i.cs. 

T:ime·ha.s a 'WB.Y ot·cbanging things and bumbling peoJ?le. Dr. Ta.euber .bas 

accomplished the,·latter by citing most of i?he shortcomings. of his agency's agri

cultural fa.cts.>;So, I come before you ;today., bent, but not broken. :Rather than 

xun the risk of und.uly:· offending Federal De~nts, I 1 d ;Like to start by say

;i.ng that de1;1piteall the weakil.essesin both USDA and USDC statistics, they are 

the best of any ·1n the wor.ld.· •.. In:. fact; we might be one o:f' the under-developed 

nations of the world:toaay .if it hadn't been :f'olf .the wisdom of our torebearers ·. 

who saw the need for ko.ow.tng.:-where we· had been so we could better see where we 

were going. 

The title·o:f' m;y.:.paper a.l.l.ows me to give the most bri~ presentation of 

aJ.l by simply saying that I think we have adequate economic statistics for agri

business planning'. But, I l:la.ve been given 10 minutes on this program, and I 

intend to use' them ii' -tor no ether reason than to sell you some Nutrena Feed or 

Cargill Seed Corl:l.,, . , 
Seriously, I a.m ba.p:py to have this opportunity both to applaud and to 

- .. - QIJ a,;i - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
· .. *Paper.tor Special. Session o:f the American Ag:t:"icultura.J. Economics Association, 

Carbondale, IJJ1ncis, August l7, l.971• 
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· I hop.e, the economi<f data fha.t we resear¢µ.ers use in 

I don't think that. Abrabarn.Lincolnhadthe vaguest no

. tion -what he· -was getting illto .when he authorized the first· expendit'ure :f'or· the 
. . 

collection o:f' .statistics .and distrib'Ut:i.on o:f'• seeds. 
. - . -~ .: "' .•. -/~ . ' . ' 

cant contribution to propelling this country into its current pos:Ltiono:f' -world 

statistics illlplies more than just quantity. Some ... 

times it seems that -we have more than enou.gh .in t.erms <:>:f' sheer vol.ume. Tb.is 

surplus o:f' facts bas often reminded me of a Statistict;.l.Reporting Service staff 
-~ '.>;,, :.._:,:.;;,~~-" • :...:._·' ___ , 

member from W13.shington wb.o ~s in. the Il.linois field offices ma.king the annual 

We loaded him w.i:th ~tacks ~f listing $heets and record books until he 

· hours he looked up and said, ''The very abundance of the .data is contusing"~ 

So, it is cl.ear that -we a.re talking about more than just quantity o:f' econotllic 

eta.tistiCSe ·.we are concerned'W:i.tl:!. quality a.swell. 

Clearly, there is a. need for more data, but most of us lla.ve learned to 

work 'With -what is a,vaj_J.a.ble, and now we are interested in seeing improvements 

:tnthis connection, it should beempbasizedtha.tit is import

ant nQt only that data. be subject to roi:nirnal error, but it should be revised as 

early as possible, yet as in:f'requentJ.y as possibl.e. I realize that sounds like 

a Utopian condition, but l?aul McCracken -was more .•than. jesting -when. he re:f'erred 

to Department Of commerce r.evision; saying:, "We used to think it 'Wa.$ tough to 

even ~ow where -we've<been". 

-----· '·•'·•••a-•_.,-.~,,~-,._.- , .•. , ~•••,,,_,.,.,_,,.., __ _,__ •,.rC _,_.,~,._,, ,,.,...,. • ....._ ___ ., • "q",-.,, ··-••,- ~- ',, .,.... ""'"' 
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Agri-business plann:1ng requires more than numbers of hogs and cattle and 
I 

bushel.a of corn, potatoes, and apples. ·. People, transportation, processing and 

finance are all integral parts of a:nymodern lookahead for firms either selling 

to agriculture, or buying from it. I:f the company is involved in international 

trade, the list becomes longer and muchmore complicated. But, domestic statis~ 

tics are suffici.ently. in need of improvement that I'll not\attempt to make 

suggestions :tor .:f'or.eigc. op.erations. 

USDA recently began.a progralilof retrenc:l'.lDlent in its crop and livestock 

statistics, primarily out of.budget considerations, but a1so 'With some thought 

for accuracy and timeliness as -well., J.n the process, empbasis has been on 

Jlatioml and regio:cal. data. rather than state :f'.igures. As an industry economist 

-who is enga,g~d in interpretingthese·data to aid management decisions; I must 

admit that our needs are for more., not less, detail. Plant J.ocations can't be 
. . 

ma.de on the ?~sis of regio:cal, or even state data, but require county and fre-. 

quently towship information.. ~e Census. data has .been adequate for these 

purposes in the past but no-w that agricultur~. is no longer·· a homogeneous entity, 
' ,,~ - - "' • ·' ·~ • > - , • ~ 

'With unit operations being reported from a spatially separated J.ocation, county 
,..:,, 

' - - - -·-
data may be misleading and, in some instances, to~ useless. Some states have 

. had outstanding county estimate programs in the past. Among those the Land.. of 

Lincoln is ~thout a doubt one. of the best in terms of content, timeliness and 

appearance. You w.UJ. note that I avoided saying accuracy. This is not meant 
. a~ . .. . .. 

to be/pointed criticism because it applies. to county data from most states. 

The technique for constru.cting county estimates carries in it the seed for 

· error in excess oi' that for the state. Because county estimates a.re derived by 

breaking the state ·estimate dow., rather than building state estimates from the 

c01.mty up, the latter are inherentl:y -weaker. To the extent that states have an 

.. annual state farm census, the CO®ty estimates in those states a.re·· likel:y to be 
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superior to those 1n,: states which do not have a census. It is frequently said 
. . . 

that a man is his:·o-wn'be;t critic, a.nd' !believe I have bad aunique opportunity 

to demonstrate that observation~ When·:r:·ws .worki.Ilg for USDA as an-agricu+:~ura.l. 

statistician in:the Illinois office in Springfield I ws responsible for setting 

up the first series ot' county pig crop: estimates. At the same time I -was working 

on my masters at· the ·uii:i versi ty of D.linois and ws., like all candidates;' looking 

for a thesis topic~ <ci. 'r~; Jorda.ii; my'ad:visor; suggested that I do sometbing 

reJ:eva.nt te> my -work (he thought that -wou1d be refreshing) ., and we settl.ed on 

"An Analysis of ·-county Pig Croif'Estiinates rn·: Illinois II~ Professor Jordan then 

turned me over~t6:Vinc:e·West., --our only D~a.rj;,ment econometricia.n at the time. 

With a. lc:Yt of heip from Vinci., ·::c finally conc1uded. that the county esti.Ina.tes that 

I had -worked 'up 'Were proba.b1y a.ccur-ater· -within plus o:r minus 20'/o. Those first ; . 

estimites -were based· strictly: 011 CenS11s 'data and our own survey averages per 

·- far.m., etc. · Today., the state farm census regularly obtains sow fa.rrovil'.igs for 

both spring and fall crops., so I' presume· thE:i accuracy of the county estimates bas . 

im,pr(),red, substantially/ ',It someon~islooking '£or a thesis topic., I'd like to 

suggest,. "An Analysis of County Pig Crop Estillla.tes I.n ll.1.inois, Revisited". I 

•. 'WOUld be very Interested in;·the· ·levei of accil.racy today •. · 

•.•. __ · AgricuJ.ture today :Lei:' a far ceyfrom·wbat it -was. 4o years a.go. The changes 

-tbat. have ta.ken place., ·however, have been gradual enough that most of us have 

b.een able to e.da.pt: There<:ts'·no question that tnese changes have created prob

lems for data. collectors,. anci espec:LaJ.ly the Agricu1tural. Census staff• -Farm 

consolida.tion is a case in point.. As iong as some degree of comparability is 
- . . 

maintained.,. the Census O:f' _Agriculture 'Will probabJ.¥ provide adequate information 

for ;most-e.gri.;,businesspla.nt and facility location studies. 

The current USDA SRS program of crop and livestock statistics_., however., 
. . 

e;ives cause for serious concern to firms operating in a f:rame-work ~f less than 

, ; 
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national scope.~ Despite the obvious market importance of accurate national 

data, theiimpact:is usually limited.· Local prices are somewhat a :function of 

national supplies but, ·prima.ril.yi a.re:·related to J.ocaJ.. supplies. In the absence 

of reasona.b,ly acc:urate·local data;'producers are likely .to receive less tbari a 

fair price for their product in the short run a.nd be driven out of business in 

the long run;·:.: In a, 'Pure :economic sense tlu.s may not be a.ll bad, but I for one 

· believe those areas of compara.tive:a.avan.tage shoul.d. "be 'identified by the market 

not by the Federa.J. Govermn.ent. 

Agri-1:>us:i,ness pla.mling invoJ.ves- more than crop a.nd livestock production 

and ma.rket1ng;1I1:f'ormation as I'.ba.ve' earlier· ind.icat~<l.- ·We have for a nUI!lber of 

years· been com:f'ortably pJaJ1nj ng· Oil'a growing riu:mber· of mouths 'to be -fed around 

tlle worJ.d a.nd in particu.lar-,:.:ui=-the-United States. The best input we couJ.d: <obtain 

_ :f.'romgovermnent·experts suggested something like a 1.5°/Ja.xmuaJ.increasein popula-

"\\ tion. Tbis. may not sound-like much· to some 1·1rms · accustomed: to 10 and 15% iri-

- creases, but .we foresaw those peopJ.e.~eating better each yea:r, providing an overall 
I 

·- annual. dema.nd/improvementwell-:Ln excess o:f' l..5% •. Adlll:Ltted.l.y, our first lO~year .. 

projections were .. ma.de B.P. (for those who don't lmow, tlla.t's Before Pill). Since 

then:, we seem to·be havillg difficul.ty:1n:generatingan e.nnual inm;-ement o:f'. 1°/o, 

vbich means tba.t, 10-year·projections':must be reduced by abou:t. 6°/,. Tbis is enough 

to change plans, or toma.ke-some previous expenditures look silly. 

The \Ula.llSwerable question. ,is, · :''H.ow much economic "Waste occurs each year 

as e. result:-0£ inadequate iJl:f'orma.tion'?" The other side of the co1n is, "How 

much economic. mste occurs each year as a result.•o:f' inadequate inter,pretation'l" 

I'd be the, first to admit tlla.ii there is a. fair amount of the latter •.. · The differ

ence is that theformera.ttectsthe public where13,s the latter tends tobe J.ocal

ized in its impact, affecting corporate stockho1ders the most; -~ such instances, 
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. c~~ectiOtlS in the interpreter can. _be :ma.de> rather quickly, but no one .bas .been < 
. •·. . . . . . : . . ' ., . '. •' ·. '· ' . .··· ·. . ~ , . 

/•successful>in e.ttempts- to :fire. the .. USDA··or the USDC because their data.was·. 

>revised·. ~~s,ti~;. or bees.use it fell shol"'t of descr:tbing• th~· O;Qn~tiou: ;tn: ' . 
. ,. ,,.. ,. . >:- ·. . - ... .,/ . . -: : .. . ... · . ·.- . ··.,·_, ... · ·- .. · 

. ·.•.·.·terms··of: eitlier'·quantity,~ir.- ~;;y. '.Tiie poi±lt·I•m·t~g t~, ma.ke>is .Sllrply .·: 

this·· _ _; it is .im.Portant that. a.grf•business plans be tormula.ted/()Ui;; oi-~etent • ... 

; . ~sis ot: compet~t(ciata. ~e data. proce~sillg ).Zld.ustr;r: gavei rifl~ to tlie ex~ 

'~GIG0.1' · which so· adegµate~· descrll>es> it $ll ·~-<:"Qa:r'oage.·. rn: - • Ga.r'ba.ge .. ·. ·•·• ··•· ... 

. A program such as this, $lJ.ould not.· be used. a~ e. torwtt for obtaWD.g iDI,prpve"." > 

.z:::::::leff:::::e:::::::::-=·::::r•a· 
.:_,: ··, . 

. quaniil~ •ana.~~i.g:iltt:t1~:;.:6'+J~, .• ~, for _sUgge&,ti.011$ O:f' what ca~<be. doll¢ to 'bring :··-> 

..• 1>1ou't · .. ~e im,jp:r~yemen;t~ : 

. <, .. :,:·· ·::c··11a~ b;~ ~iviliged ;t¢ work itii the lal-•gest'fact-finding .~. of USDA;•••. 

·. ~e~~ ·the S~~i=Jt;Lcai Repo~:serv.tce.···· ·(~ :r~k~••·~~ theu;-•ho*~,;th,ef:.; 

.---~·:kncl~.•more bumbJ.y:~.·.Ae;r1,cu:i.tur~ ~t;t11Bt~s.:J.·•···. l ~n: $1$0. baa.·• .favorable>>:< . 

: •OJ?pOrtunity as :a. lilem)er:of thE! :~J#lt. Research· C~-tt,e Of th~ Amari~: Feed 

.. Ma.ll,ufacttirers Associatio~. i I.n both of those settings .I .·bid fir~t~hand ~erieticei 
, . · .. -··,_,· . . : .. · 

, m the production, pra,cessing., and; ~stri~tion ot statistics, plus the opportun-

. ·•. :tty to in:f'l,uence, ~ quali t~ of' aata. · At USJ¥. · I tearne~'.~~:7wuue .. ot phrasing' · 
.. · . . • .. . . . . . •.. ·· . . •. J.: . . .. ·.· . ' .•· ·. . .· .. · ··. ·.··. . . ·... . .· .. . ·.·.· .. ···.· . ·• .· . . . .· ·. . ·.· ... 

. questions,·•· w~ther · 'W;i't'ten. ·or· Qr:a.11< :l.n · term1ot · getting the, k:U:ld · of info~t:l.on · 

< I ~~ great+i impre$sed v.Lth thE! ':tmporta.I+ce< pls.ced. on data PY.' .• 
·- . ,'. . . . .. '•· . . . '., . . . . . : . . . 

··.J:.al.s.o lladtb.e irustrating.ex_perienoe of~ to,~w~qu;stions'Witn•.··. 

:· out adequate . illtormati.(lll, At: a time wl;J.en I 'Was respQh~ibl.e for .broiler · estimat~s . 

_.1n;· D ltnois 1 ·we were. fi~ng e11mial, production ot abc:ru.t·· 5.P)nillioxi birds.: > L •. J • 
. .,.,.':"-'--'",· .. ·: 

:Nortcm; -whom many oi" yw remember, tb.ougb."t a.t tba.t time that the broiler :industry .. 
'.·.·' 
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sui':f'ici~tlyimportant>to 'w'arrant :research fora doctoraJ. disserta-
. . . . 

tion. We.·were anxious ·to·1.earn•more ourselves .so we gl.a.d.ly•1Da.d.e availabl.e our 

lists of gt"Owers and sent the doctoral~date on his'WS.y. He scoured the 

state-and reporteda. tota.J.;ofa.i:>outlO•·miJ..lion biJ:'<ls •being produced.•· We sent 
. . ' . ' . ' ' ' . 

. .· . . ' ., "•.. . ' . . 

him back/ suggesting that he l:la.d obviously. missed SOIIl.e large opera.tion15 because 

our estima.t~s .. just couldn't<be·tha.t .. much· i~ er:ror •. ·· ..... After.another .month of· re-• 

search•hiS.·•·answer"1as•.··the.sa.me.'.· ·•A•short. t:i.Dle later·· the.1949 ... Census· of··A.gi;icul:ture 
. . ' 

-wa.fl. xelea.sed, .e.nd· it showed essenti~ the same J .. O million ·birds that the 

· · graduate student found. We were embarrased, to say the J.ea.st, but we promptl.y 
. . 

revis~d our ei:;tilnates d.Q~'Wrd and since then Illinois has ibeen a.'l.ess prominent 

. ·, . . .·· ·. .· . . . . ·. ' . _·.-.,., 

to sit do-wn'Withboth Census and USDA personnel. to discuss our da~ needs a.swell 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 

as to :make suggestions for improving existing a.a.ta. .The response bas been most·· 

Both- departments expressed appreciation fOl"· a better ... insight into 
.· . ' . · .. _. ' ··.-: ,• ' . 

the data. requirement,sot' firms./dealing·.'With.a.gri®.J..tura.1.i,roducers,. a.ndboth 

· ma.de ··. iapecia.li e:t':f'orts to, accommodate·.· our -requests. · For years we simply griped 

among oursel.ves- abog,t the shortcomings of data.., wrked 'With: -what we ha.d., and 
. . . ., . '. ' . . . ' . 

let <it. go a.t tha.t.-·· .. Then the .·AFMA·· Market Research Committee asked for,. a.nd Vc3.S 

granted, an audience '11th ~om Breen. and his Census siia.fi'> ... well in advance of · · 
- . . . . . 

. . . . . 

·. the 1969 Census pf Agricul.ture. We were amazed at the reception~y gave us •. · 

.. We ·expected to hear.• all kinds of stories of ini'J.exibil.itY a.ndthe ·need· for :main-
. ' ' . ' . ·, . 

taining c.a.'bil.ity. , But we wer.e 1.0oi>-wrong! \ They bad. tried to collect rele-
. . . . . ' ' . . . . . . . . 

vant data.. but bad 'been 1Jll8.ble to generate enough interest on the part of indus:try 
·. ' ' ." . . 

to determine wbat 'WB.S., or -wasn•t,relevant.· ... Ata. resuJ.t,·th~y collected and pub-
. . ... 

. · . : . ', -··. -

lished the kind of information they thought might be most usei'u.l.. 
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, We· ha.ire· subsequentzy been asked for advi~e on the cfuisusiof Manufacturers. ,, 

'Those o1' us on-,the cQimD:ittee are no~ ,firm bel.ievers ill that biblic~ imperative, , , 

,••·· "Ask and ye sha.l.1 receive n. 

- · · • 1 _. In ~! :it wuJ.g.:,be misleading to suggest that we: ha.~ a.~eqllate . · 

economic , statistics for a.gr.i~bllsiness planning ~ose~.. , To tu.ow a general·, 

yet in ~OlIL~ we mve, a surpius. It -shou1d be th~ responsibilityiof agriqultur~i ._ •. , 

: r~seµchers . in .. un:Lversities; govel"mllent, ----and· industry to -calJ_-_.-att~tion to tho~~ ___ . 
. . . .. • .. 

, .· areas Of, itla~~_qus.cy,. '·. Pespite. :the fact that, there ~ ,e.lw.ys be a. 'sb.o~•:f'all. 

, between wba.t is pra.ctical:I.y .:a.vailable:, -_a.ha.. vl:Ja:t; . • is optilllaJ.4,' desired;· a Ilal'TO:w1ng --- -- _.· .. -.- -
. . .. . . . . . . ' . . ··.· . . . . . . . . . . . · .. 

'o:r the gap ;can;;p~ effected by- -in~intng a dia.l.ogue bet~een q;a.ta. producers and.·,: 
'. -. . • !· .. -. . . . . .. • . ., · .. 

: . .' :·. . . . . . . . .. ,. : .: ., . :· . :~ .·. ,_ - .. 

conswners, of' data • 

. ·••·:c.·EUU'_·.gt'at$:L f'or_ this, occasicm,to vie~the'·_-~e- from..b9th sides of-•the·-- -

I' can tell You>tbat t~e is no, more <l~dica.t~d ~oup of fact: gathere:i:~',. 
,-• 

· .·_ than those;ill USD;\ ~d the Depait,ment _·• oi\Commerce:. -_: _ ·•·Tp;ey· de~em i'a.r )no:re -re(:qg- _-_ .. 

llition than the:r have been ac:corded. Aided bY our C0n$tl-uctive criti~~SDl, I am . . . . .. '. :.· . .. .. . . '-· . . . . . . ' 

,· ··•.• conf'id~t- .tllat ·-•the·· product, ot, thei;-._· J.abors "will continue••·to-~t the;.t:Ltle, -_ 

: . . . . . . 
_.., __ _.. ___ ~ ----------·---,.;.,.--. ~-·.-.:""'-,.,,,....,· .-,------------......... ~..,.· .. :..,;.........,.,...,..-. .::. .:. -


